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N U M B E R  39
W E H A V E  A
SNAP
ON A N
ACRE LOT CLOSE IN
Two Ten Acre Lots
With FIV E  A C R ES of 
bearing Orchard on each
— O N E —
. S ix teen  A cre O r c h a r d .
ALL in bearing
Also Houses to Rent and Houses 
to Sell. See them before buying
C a v a r v a g h  
D e H a r t  &  D a n i e l
S u c c e ss fu l B u sin ess  M en A dopt th e  
P rincip le  of SMALL PRO FITS and  
LARGE SALES .
We are g iv in g  this plan a tria l and with our 
reduced prices we hope to capture the furnituro 
trade, of a ll O kanagan Lake points. We have 
applied th is principle to the sa le  of pianos, and 
found it successful beyond expectations. We 
are se llin g  pianos faster than we can get them 
in, and finding a fripnd in every customer,
A  S a m p le  o f O ur P rices
Wall Paper - 4 k  per roll
Linoleum - 5 2 c  per yard
Beds, any width, $ 3 .8 0  each
Conches, s s s s  $ 6 .4 5  each
Surface Or. Oak Dresser 
and Stand - $ 1 3 .5 0  set
Kelowna furniture Co.
To effect a speedy clearance in order to make room 
for New Goods, for ten days, commencing 
Monday next, May 1st, we are offering our 
entire stock of Boots and Shoes at a discount of
for Cash; thus presenting an unusual opportunity for 
securing reliable footwear at an extraordinary low price
NO R ESER V E .
All Goods marked in plain figures and EVERY pair a BARGAIN
Every kind cf Boot or Shoe for Gents, Ladies, or 
Children in stock and now included in this 
. ■ .—-    . r extraordinary offer :  ___  -
no reserve,
20 per cent, off for cash only
COMMENCING MAY I ENDING MAY If
S lip p e rs
and
S a n d a ls
LEQUIME BROS. &  CO.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
T enn is and 
L a c ro sse  
S h o es
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
The attendance at Thursday's prac­
tice was as large us on the opening 
day o f the season, and if th is en th u s­
iasm; keeps up, the Association should 
have the most BuooesBful year of its 
history. The w eather w as perfect, 
and home cxoellent shooting was done. 
U nfortunately, no m arker turned up 
and the m arking \va° done by relays 
of volunteers, w ith  some delay in 
ohanging, so th at it w as a fter  7 p.m. 
before firing w as com pleted at the  
200, the ranges being shot, luckily, 
in reverse order. Tihe ligh t was poor 
for the last few  men and affected  
their scores som ew hat, yet some 
good aggregates were obtained. Mr. 
A. Robertson’s 08 w as a' fine pieoe of 
consistent sh o o tin g ; Mr. 0. A. Bloin- 
ield climbed up five points from his 
to ta l of the previous week, ju st m is­
sing the 90 murk, and three other  
scores over 8 0  w ere recorded. 
Messrs. G. H. Damn and J. P. Conway 
made their first appearance on the 
local range and phupe w ell for the  
fu ture. ,
Sc o r e s  
'200
...1—4 4 4 5  4 5 5 —31 
...4—5 5 4 5  4 4  4—31  
...3—8 5 5 4  5 4 5 - 3 1  
.. 4—4 4  4 4 4 4 4 —28 
...3—3 4 5 4 4 4 4 —28  
...1—4 3 3 4 5 4 4—2 7  
...5—3 2 4 3 4  4 5—25  
...5-^5 4 2 4 2 4 4—25 
...4—5 3 2 3  2 2 4 —21  
..2—3 3 3 5 4 2 0 —20  
...2—0 3 3 2 4 0  0 —12 
500 c
.3—4 4 4 5 5 5 5—32  
...1—3 5 4  5 4 5 5 —31  
...4—4 4 3  3 5 5 5—29  
..2—4 4 5 4 3 3 5—28  
...5—3 4 5  4 5 3 4 —28  
...0—4 4 2  4 3 5 3 —25  
...5—3 5 4 4 2 4 3 —25  
...0—2 0  4 4 5 0  0 —15 
...0—0  3 0  8 3 3  0 —12 
...0—2 0 2 2  0  3 2— 
...2—0 4 0  5 0 0  0 —
GOQ
. . .4 - 5 4  5 3  5 4 5—31  
...4—3 5 5 4 4  4 5—30  
...4—4 5 4 5 4 3 5 —30  
...3—2 5 5 5 5 3 5 —30  
...0—4 4  3 S o 3 3 —23  
...0—0 4 2 4  3 3 5—21  
. .0—0 3 0  3 3 4 5—18 
...0—0  4 2  2 2 4 3 —17 
...3—0  2 3 2  3 3 2—15 
...3—3 2 0 0  4 0  4—13 
...2—0  0  2  0  0  5 0 — 7 
A ggregate
A. Robertson 98, G. C. Rose 89,
C. A. Blom field 89, C. Hi. Jam es 86,
C .H arvey 81 , Tu Allan 70, C. H. 
Ferrabee 68, J. P . Conway 53, H  
Lloyd 51, G. H. Dunn 51, P . T Dunn 
28.
C. A. Blomfield  
A. R obertson ...
C. H arvey ........
T. Allan .......  .
C .Hu' Jam es .. 
G. C. Rose.........
G. H. Dunn .. . 
J. P. Conway ...
H. Lloyd..............
C. ‘H. Ferraoee... 
P. T. Dunn ........
A. Robertson ... 
'^G. C. Rose... ... 
C. Harvey ... ... 
C. A. Blom field  
C. H. Jam es 
T. Allan ... ... ... 
C .H. Ferrabee... 
J. P. Conway ... 
H. Lloyd ... ... 
G. H. Dunn ... ... 
P . T . Dunn ... ...
G. C. Rose...
C. A. Blom field  
A. Robertson «... 
C, JH. Jam es ...
C .H. Ferrabee... 
C. H arvey ... ...
Hi .L loyd .... ...
T. Allan ... ... ... 
G. H. Dunn ... ... 
J. P. Conway ...
P. T. Dunn ........
The W innipeg E levator Company's 
elevator a t Qu’Appelle, Sask., contain­
ing 5,000 bushels of w h eat, was de­
stroyed  by fire early last week.
• • • •
The Edm onton Board of T rade, has 
passed a resolution condemning adm is­
sion to  Canada of negroes as settlers. 
A ‘copy w ill be sen t to  O ttaw a.
• •  •
Philip  Burgoia, of A lix, A lberta, 
w as drowned ,in the Red Deer river  
la st Thursday w hile driving a str in g  
of horses . ver the stream . Six hor­
ses, valued, at $1,800 w ere also drow­
ned. • ( . £ »|
- V
The M ethodists are aroused over 
the "Ne Tlemere’* decree of th e  Roman 
Catholic Church, and the m atter  w ill 
be taken up by every M ethodist con­
ference from  B ritish Columbia to  
Newfoundland at their m eetings in  
May and June. Betw een fo r ty  aud 
f if ty  representative men of the Dom­
inion of Canada and the M ethodist 
Churoh have been appointed a com- 
m ittee^ to  follow up the resolutions 
asking for governm ent intervention  
passed Thursday., These m en repre­
sen t all th e  conferences.
CITY COUNCIL
Sewerage Question to be Investigated
All the members of the Council 
were present at the regular weekly  
m eeting on Saturday evening.
The following accounts were refer­
red to the Finanoe .Committee and 
ordered to be paid, if found correct : 
R. Jl. Parkinson, '.‘urvey of the
Park... .......  ... ... ... ... ... ... ...$25.0()
II. W. Raymer. rent of sm all hall 5,00 
C. P . R., freight on packing... ... I;57
C. P. ,R., freight on w ire..........  1.47
N orthern E lectric Co., w ire ... 49.18  
A le tte r  was read from the K elow ­
na Land & Orchard Co., L 4d., o ffer­
ing the City from 100 to 120 acres of 
lund at $200 per acre, for the pur­
pose of a sew age farm , being L ots 34,‘ 
85, 80, 87, 88 and 89, P lan  180, ad­
joining the land-at present leased to 
tihe City by the Company as a nuis­
ance ground. T|he le tte r  stated  th at  
the Company contem plated spending 
considerable sum s in im proving the  
property, when the price would be 
greatly  augm ented. T|ho offer was 
le ft open to  the City for three  
m onths from the date of the letter , 
April 22nd.
In connection w ifh  the le tter , Aid, 
Jones suggested  th a t action should be 
taken to  secure the services of an ex­
pert engineer to  advise on a sew erage  
system  for the City. ,
The oth er members of the Council 
endorsed Aid. Jones’ proposal, and on 
m otion of Aid. Jones and Cox, it was 
resolved, T hat the Council take steps  
to secure a com petent engineer to re­
port on a sewerage system  for the 
City. . , -
Follow ing an oth er/ suggestion  by 
Aid. Jones, a motion was passed au­
thorising the W ater and L ight Com­
m ittee  to  procure additional hydrants  
and place them  where needed.
Aid. Dalgleish expressed the opin­
ion th a t it would be a'/ m istake i;o 
construct so much plank sidew alk as 
w as contem plated by the petitions be­
fore th e Council under the lo c il im ­
provem ent plan, as wooden w alks con­
s ta n tly  needed repairs, which the Ci­
ty  had to  undertake, and there was 
no comparison w ith  cem ent as to du­
rability.
The Mayor said the people concer­
ned had petitioned for wooden side­
w alks, so he supposed they did not 
wish to  incur the heavier cost of 
cem ent.
Aid. Dalgleish believed th a t if the 
m atter  was properly represented to 
the petitioners, and the extra  dura­
bility, less cost of repairs and g rea t­
er sigh tlin ess of cem ent w alks dw elt 
upon, th at the people m ight be indu­
ced to agree to the construction of 
cem ent walks.
Aid. Cox spoke in endorsem ent of 
Aid. D algleish’s views.
Mr. R. B. Kerr, who was present, 
offfered  a suggestion, drawing the  
atten tion  of the Council to th e  fact | 
th a t th ey  had the power, according 
to  the Municipal Clauses Act, to put 
in cem ent sidew alks if they saw fit, 
under the local im provem ent plan, 
unless a m ajority of the property 
owners concerned petitioned a- 
gainst th a t kind of construction.
T,he Mayor gave the comparative 
cost of plank and cem ent as seven  
cen ts per square fooh for the for­
mer and 25 cents per square foot for 
the la tter . At his request, Aid! Dal­
gleish agreed to interview  the peti­
tioners and endeavour to  obtain their 
consent to  the use of cem ent.
• Mr. K err spoke briefly in reference
■ EVERY WOMAN ■ ■
who is well posted buys 
only trade-marked g*oods 
She takes no risks, for 
the reputation of a suc­
cessful product is too 
valuable to allow any 
deterioration.
Thousands of Women
BU Y
Queen Quality * Shoes
simply because years of 
experience has 'taught 
them that any shoe .* .• 
stamped ‘Queen Quality’ 
is sure to be absolutely 
good.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. GALDER, P rop.
to  a legal opinion obtained from Mr. 
L. G. M cPhillips, K.C., Vancouver, in 
reference to  the extension of St Paul 
S t. through Mr. W eddell’s property, 
w hich w as to  the e ffect th at the 
Council had , the power to expropri­
ate  the necessary land from Mr. Wed-
Mac Dona Id KiC., which tallied w ith  
th a t of Mr. M cPhillips.
The Mayor s ta ted  that a By-law  
would have to  be passed at once /to 
extend tihe street sprinkling lim its, 
and By-law No. 8 9  was accordingly 
introduced and, on /m otion of Aid. 
Dalgleish a.nd L"ckie, was read a 
first time.
Aid. Dalgleish called attention  to 
the method in use of filling the wa­
ter cart, and said some better W ay  
should be devised, as a puddle was 
created at the hydrant owing to leak­
age. It also took tw o  inen to fill 
the tank.
A fter some discussion of the sub­
ject, the Mayor suggested  that it be 
le ft to a com m ittee m eeting to deal 
w ith . Agreed.
Aid. Cox reported th a t the indigent 
patient sent to the Sanitarium  a t  
Tranquilly by the c ity  had reached  
there ano’ was doing, as well as cou/a 
be expected. The City was now re­
sponsible for charges against him to  
to the ex ten t of $1.00 per day.
Tihe Mayor said some people had 
pressed for tihe appointm ent of a- 
night w atchm an, on account of re­
cent fires, so he had asked the As­
sessor to make a list of the assessed  
property in Fire D istricts 1 and 2,
| which would be patrolled by such an 
officer. The valuation amounted to 
$300,000, and to  raise sufficient for 
the watchm an's salary a special levy 
of 3 mills would have to be made 
w ith in  th at area.
Aid. Leckie did not th ink that any 
effect tovvards stopping fires would 
be obtained by pu ttin g  on a n ight 
watchm an, as tw o  of the worst fires 
had occuried w hile a watchm an was 
employed.
Aid. Copeland favoured the employ­
m ent of a detective in an effort to 
discover tihe supposed incendiary who 
is believed to have been th e  cause of 
so many fires w ith in  the past year.
No definite action was taken in the 
m atter.
Council adjourned until Saturday  
April 29th .
The im niigtt'tion departm ent an- 
. nounecs th at since the imm igration
dell and assess the cost on the ow n-I season dpened th is  year, six  million 
ers o f the land benefited, including dolJnrs w orth of United S tates set 
^himseif. tiers e ffects  as w ell as a large a-
K err, th a t the C o L i l ^ L l d  take .“ toXanldr^Ntrlh P ^ t a ! ^ ^  
up the m atter  at once. He had a s k - ’ M anitoba ports of en try  there were
n e c t ^ o f ^ h " 6 t0  f!°0k in to  IogaI ns- 8548 settlers , and 512 cars of effects  
p ccts o f  the question, and th at gen- valued a t three and a quarter mil- 
tlcm an had taken the opinion of Mr. I lio n s,, (
Pago 8.
THE KELOWNA COUMEtt AND OKANAOAN OnOHAnDIfll1
L O D G E S
A .  F .  & A .  M .
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
inrotliitfH on Frj 
ilnyn, on or l>c(or« tin.'full 
mooli, a t 8 p.m In Kay* 
h u t ’s  H all. Hojouruln^ 
b ro th m i cordially  Invited.
D , W . SUTHKKLANI) I >. II. W ll.I .IT S
W  . M .
THE KELOWNA COURIER PUBLIC MEETING
ANH
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
F l f J t s  I . O . O . F .
M eets overv T u esd ay  even- 
ln« a t  8 i*.in, hi K aym er’s hall, VlHit.Injr Itrotliren 
art: cordially Invited to a tte n d .
W. H A R V E Y , N G.
W. M. HAH KICK. V.G.
A. J. JON1CS, Kec.-Sec,
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  8 z :  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notaries P ublic,' 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
C. HAKVICY, I I .A . SC . ,  IL A. MOOKHOUSK
c.ic., i). i..s. a d .c . l . s . . u . c . l . s .
Phone 147, Kelowna Phono 82, Penticton
HARVEY & M00RH0USE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
Surveys, Subdivisions. P lan s, 
Engineering- Reports and Estim ates 
Office, M ain St. Office, Sm ith St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C,
J ) R ; J .W . N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en ta l Surgery , Philadelphia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Okanagan O rc h a rd is t.
Owned and Edited by 
010. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u  1JSC W J I’TION KATES
(S trictly  in Advance)
'I 'd any add  m m  In C anada and all1 liartii t>f the 
lliltii.h  E m p ire : $1.50 !"’>• year. '1 o tin: United 
S ta te s  a n t’ o ther Ion ian  countrlcHi $2.00 pci
yuAV,
inNews ol social even ts and cnininiinicatliiHH 
n:gard  to m a tte rs  ol public In te le s t will j1*- 
i/ladlv received lor publication, II a u th e n ti­
cated  bv the w riter’s nam e and address 
which will not be printed ll so desircd. Ni 
m a tte r  Ola scandiilous, libellous oi Impel tin 
en t n a tu re  will bo accepted.
T o  e n s u r e  a c c e p t a n c e ,  a l l  m a n u s c r i p t  s h o u l d  b e  
l e ^ l l d y  w r i t t e n  on  one. s id e  ol t h e  p a p e i  only 
T y p e w r i t t e n  c o p y  Is p r o l e r r e d .
T h o  C O U R I E R  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  e n d o r s e  t h e  
s e n t i m e n t s  ol lu i  v c o n t r i b u t e d  a r t i c l e .
A d vertising  R-nteo
Classlf'cd Advertisements- Such as, For
Found, W anted, e tc .,'tinder, heading  W ant 
A ds ’’ First Insertion, 10 cents p er line; Minimum 
ChariiC. 25 ceius tach Additional Insertion, 5 cents 
per line; Minimum Charue. 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notices—30 days, $5 ; 00, d ay s, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising- F i r s t  in s e rtio n , lOc 
per line; each subsequent lilBcition, 5c per 
line.
Re dlno Notices following Local News- rubllB hed un- 
Uer head ing  “ Business Locals, l£c pet line, 
ilrs t insertion; Ido per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: In s t  Insertion, £0c - 
each subsequen t iiisortion, 25p.,
Transient and Contract Advertlsem cnts-Kates ac-
coiuing to size ol space tak en 1.
C o n t r a c t  a d v e r t i s e r s  w il l  p l e a s e  n o t i c e  t h a t  a l l  
c h a n c e s  ol a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  h a n d e d  
to  t h e  p r i n t e r  , b v  T u e s d a y  n o o n ,  o th e r w i s e  
t h e y  c a n p o t  be  i n s e r t e d  in  t h e  c u r r e n t  w e e k ’s  
Issud .
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C an. St u.-'C-E., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S / S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E PO R T 'S A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137 •.
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem; Can. Soc. C. E .
,. G raduate Toron'o University.
E ngin eering S u r y e y s  , Reports, 
P lan s, E tc.
Sp ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pu m pin g and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R ow cliffe  B lock. K elow na . B. C.
M o n ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife  and A ccident Insurance.
G. A; F IS H E R
Room 4, K eller Block, K elow na, B.C.
P I A N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P iano and Teachers* 
Course of T oron to  C onservatory of Music. Of 
1 :te, teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken  a t  Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi S(t. and Lawrence Ave.
T em p o rary  ad d re ss  -  -  L ake View Hotel
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
Miss M, LAIDLAW  
is prepared to take pupils for 
the above.
Address - P . O. Box 248, Kelowna
Mrs. Gertrude Butler
G raduate  in T e a c h e r’s Course', of T r in ity  College 
»f Music, London,.Eng , h av in g  had ten y ea rs’ ex- 
. perienco in teach in g  In E ng land , will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, O rgan, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, S ing­
ing  and Voice Production
•Residence:
“ Glemileigh,” A bbott S treet, Kelowna
P.O . Box 185
W E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T
Office a t R esidence, 
PEN DO ZI ST ., KELOW NA, B. C.
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meet
The delayed m onthly m eeting of 
the Board was held last n ight in the 
Secretary’s office, Keller Block, w ith  
a dozen members in attendance and 
President Jones in the chair. As the
execu t ive  h a d  seen  f i t  to pos tpone  th e
m eeting from th e date how fixed by 
amendment of the By-laws as the 
third Tuesday of each m onth, in or­
der th at some of the members m ight 
atten d  a Masonic function, we find 
ourselves unable to  publish more of
the proceedings than the resolutions
• .
passed.
An account fo r -  $ l2 .5 0 , delinquem  
irrigation fees on the prize block of 
land in the Coeur d’Alene district, 
Idaho, owned by the Board, was or­
dered to  be paid,-
Accounts of S. T. E lliott, for motor 
car hire to  Mission Creek in May, 
1910, $5.00, and the F ru it Magazine 
advertising, $00, were also ordered to 
bei paid.
It w as resolved to ask the Domin­
ion Government to  establish a local 
Customs office, and the Provincial 
governm ent to  build a court-house 
and lock-up.
By resolution, the attention  of the 
C. P. It. w as called to the lack of a 
loading and unloOtlihd platfoFm and 
stock slip and the insufficient track­
age here, in view of the constantly  
increasing volume of business th a t is 
being done.
The m in ister of Public W orks was 
requested to  build a road 06 feet 
wide extending Richter St. from the 
municipal boundary to th e K. L. O. 
road, a distance of about one mile.
A cordial invitation  w as sen t to the 
W estern Canada Irrigation Associa­
tion, w hich  m eets in convention this 
year at Calgary, to  hold the 1912^ 
convention at Kelowna.
To afford additional w harfage fac­
ilities, in view  of the lack of a public 
wharf, th e City Council was asked to 
make an approach to the municipal 
w harf a t the Pow er House and to 
plank it. so th a t  it would be avaikL 
ble for loading and unloading ship­
m ents of wood, brick and tile , &c.
The m a tter  of placing a fresh  
group of photographs of scenes in the 
Kelowna d istr ict in the C. P. It. Hotel 
at Sicamous w as referred to  the Pub­
licity Com m ittee for report a t next 
m eeting.
Other m atters discussed included a 
le tter  from  the Natural resources Se­
curity Co., declining to  interpose in 
the m atter  of the allotm ent of the  
$500 prize by the National Apple 
Show for the best district exh ib it; 
advertising B. C.- fruit lands in the 
United S ta tes  by the provincial gov­
ern m en t; the improvement of the 
C. P. R. w harf so as to  g ive better  
head-room on passing through the 
side-door of the steam ers w hen the 
lake level is low ; need of a m ail clerk  
on the s.s. "Okanagan,” and th e feas­
ibility of th e banks closing on Thurs­
day afternoon and rem aining open on 
Saturday afternoon\ so as to coincide 
w ith  the w eekly half-holiday. Owing 
to technical legal \  d ifficulties, Mr, 
Rees, of th e Royal Bank, and Mr. iR. 
B. K err s ta ted  that it w as impossible 
to  carry out the last-m entioned pro­
posal. . }
Discusses Irrigation Problems
Between forty and fifty  iimts of 
irrigation w ater gathered in Ruy- 
iner’s sm all hall on Friday night, in 
response to the invitation Issued by 
tht‘ City Counoil, to discuss the ull- 
iinportunt question of the control and 
distribution of irrigation w ater, On 
motion, the Mayor took the chair.
Calling the m eeting to order, Mayor 
Sutherland said the m eeting had been 
convened at the request of a deputa­
tion that bald recently waited upon 
the City Council, a»«d he waH a tten ­
ding it us a land-owner and not in 
nn official capacity, People ‘ in the  
outlying portions of the city were 
paying about double us much tuxes 
as the residents in the average rural 
m unicipality, yet were n o t  gettin g  
the same benefits as people in the 
central portion,- and for th at reaqoin 
he would be.In  favour of the m eet­
ing muking a request ■ to  the Coun 
oil for a gran t in uid 1 It was not 
taking uny steps in the mac tor, but 
would be guided by the expressed  
wishes of the people.
Mr. W. C. Blackwood detailed some 
of his experiences as a W ater Com­
missioner in former years, and poin­
ted but the inherent w eakness in an 
assessm ent system  when the Commis­
sioners had no power to  enforoe their  
decrees or paym ent of their levies. 
Tjhe resu lt was thut some paid for 
w ater and others did not, and he 
thought the only feasible method of 
handling the d istrioution  of irriga­
tion w ater sm oothly would be fox: the 
Council to control it. There was any 
amount of w ater, if properly admin­
istered.
The Mayor pointed out -hat the 
Council had no powers of control, 
and in order to obtain lietn would 
have to  obtain from every owner of 
property a surrender of his interes" 
in’ the w ater  records.
Mr. D. W. Crowley had gathered  
from an interview  w ith  the .Council 
th at n oth in g  could be done to secure 
municipal control u n til all r igh ts to  
the w;ater had been transferred to 
the Municipal Corporation, as stated  
by th e-M ayor, and he therefore ad­
vised th a t a com m ittee be form ed to  
to go into the question of assigning  
the w ater  rights. W hen assigned, 
the Council could take~charge of the 
distribution of irrigation w ater.
The M ayor enquired vvnat sum  of 
money would Jbe needed to  cover the  
w ages of a w ater bailiff and other  
outlays, and Mr. Blackwood replied 
th at the fia t  rate had been fixed the 
year before last at $3.50 per lot w ith  
an additional charge of 50 cents per 
acre,
Mr. C. M artin sta ted  th at he had 
conversed w ith  three or four people-  
in regard to  the proposal to  surren­
der w ater  r igh ts to the City, and 
they had positively sta ted  th a t they  
would decline to  give up th eir  rights. 
When records were subdivided, as in 
the case of K elowna, th e  surrender 
lad to  be unanimous or it  was of no 
avail. ,
Mr. G. R ow cliffe was of the opinion 
th at it w ould be a good thing to  
know w h at th e Council would do in 
the w ay of piping or flUming the ir­
rigation w ater  before the users der 
cidpd to  sign  over th eir  r ights.
Mr. A. McLennan said the main 
trouble on th e south side of Mill 
Creek w as th a t, w hile there was 
plenty of w ater, there w as no way. 
of g e ttin g  ii: on the land, as a quar­
ter of a mile of the flum e was down, 
and he did not th ink  the people in 
th a t d istrict would undertake the 
work of rebuilding it.
Mayor Sutherland^said the present 
Council could not say w hat they  
would be likely  to  do in the way of 
work on th e irrigation system , as the 
m atter  would probably be handled by 
a subsequent Council, the season be­
ing now too far advanced to  do any 
extensive w ork, even if th e owners 
were w ililng to  turn  over their 
r igh ts to  th e City. He doubted, in 
any case, w hether large expenditure  
in piping th e  system  would be w ise, 
as, w ith  increase o f population— 
which probably would double in from  
three to  five years—the large tracts 
of land would be subdivided into  
sm all lots, which would depend on 
the c ity  w ater  sujiply. He thought 
it would be w iser to  go on in the 
same w ay .as during the past few  
years, w ith  the help of a grant from  
the civic funds. In a few  years’ 
tim e th e municipal dom es tic service
would be extended over th e whole 
«ity, and then the need of the irri­
gation Hyatt? in would disappear. If 
the m eeting would uppoint an organ 
isation to  take charge of the w ater  
Htipply arid apply for a grant from 
the City, he hud no doubt tin? re 
quest would be favourably en terta in ­
ed.
Mr. Crowley did not think the City 
would he justified  in rebuilding tin 
flume south of Mill Creek, as the 
cost would come to more than the 
whole expense of running the rest 
of the system , out instead, the peo­
ple concerned should be taxed lor 
the work of reconstruction, and the 
grant from the City should be ap­
plied to running expenses only.
Mr. IV. F. Hopkins declared it would 
cost thousands of dollars to put the 
irrigation system  on the south side 
of Mill Creek in running order. 
There w as very lit t le  acreage pro­
perty in th at d istrict, and trie city  
uom esitc service waS available to 
most residents on sm all lots, who 
aid not wunt irrigation water Us 
they had sprinklers. Answering the 
Mayor, he did not think they would 
oppose a grant by tiie City of a 
reasonaole am ount, but they would 
certainty oppose any expenditure un­
voiced in rcUuiliiing the ilum e.
Mr. McLennan ih ou g iit the re- 
oonsiruetton oi the Hume could be 
dispensed w its  oy pu ttin g  a uatn in 
Mat ureek am! taking- w ater there- 
irom. • i ,
Tno Mayor su ggested  th at a mo­
tion he put boiore the m eeting, anu 
Mr. . M cLennan accordingly moved 
m a t the Co.riunl be advised to look 
into tne w ater question u n i try to 
come to some eoaiciudKKi as to the 
Lest way to handle it, but tne mo­
tion was not st conded.
Oapt. K night did pot think there 
was suiH cicnt tt/iie at suen a late 
uate in tne season to go into> ‘cUv; 
m atter m inutely, and n# 'favoured  
asking the Council for a grant.
Mr. G. F. Budden pointed out that 
Mr. M cLennan s sch em e. of a dam in 
Mill Creek w as im practicable, as the 
w ater r ig n t covering the district 
soutth of Mill Creek w as derived from  
Mission Creek and in the event of 
w ater being taken  from Mill Creek 
for irrigating  th a t portion of the 
tow n there would be a ciash w ith  'the 
righ ts of the people on the north side 
of Mill Creek, whose w ater  re­
cord was on the la tter  creek. He did 
not favour the Council granting very 
much money tow ards tne irrigation  
system  when th e City had no control 
over it.
i t  was moved by Mr. Blackwood, 
seconded by Mr. Crowley, T hat the  
Council be asked for a gran t in aid, 
to  be apportioned betw een the parts 
of the city, north and south of Mill 
‘Creek."'The m otion carried w ith  one 
dissenting vote. V .
Aid. Copel .nd s . g g ested  th a t a 
com m ittee should be appointed to as­
certain th e am ouu1: of money that 
would be required.
Regarding, th e com m ittee of man­
agem ent, Mr. Crowley w as of the o- 
pinion th a t separate com m ittees 
should be selected  for the d istricts  
north and south  of Mill Creek, • and 
they should be chosen by th e  Council 
in preference to  e lection  by the mee l-  
ing. ' 1 ! . ('
Aid. Leckie w as not very anxious 
to put up any m oney tow ards the ir­
rigation service, and he had found a 
number of others w ere of th e same 
mind, but th a l w as no reason for 
turning down a municipal grant, as, 
while some did not w ant irrigation  
w ater, oth ers did. The Council would 
be put in a b etter  position to deal 
w ith  the m atter if th ey  knew  how  
m u:h money would ba required.
Mr. Mart in th ought the practice of 
charging the users of w ater  a fee 
should, be cont inued, even if th e mun­
icipal grant were made. W ater cost 
very l it t le  in K elow na as compared 
w ith  other places such as Penticton, 
where th e annual charge was $2.50  
per acre. Here the charge, over and 
above tbe minimum fla t rat© of $3.50, 
had been only 50 cen ts per acre, yet 
people grow led and grum bled as 
though th ey  w ere being robbed.
T he M ayor su g g es te d  th a t  tbn  u s­
e rs  m ig h t ra ise  4 n am o u n t eq u a l to  
th e  civic g ra n t .  W hen the  w a te r  and 
lig h t schem es cam e before th e  people 
fo r end o rsem en t m any of those living 
in th e  o u tly in g  p o rtio n s  of th e  tow n  
had vo ted  fo r e x p en d itu re  w hich  be­
n e fited  th e m  lit t le , an d  he th o u g h t 
th e  people in th e  c e n tra l  p o rtio n  o f 
C ontinued on p ag e  3,
M fuM d a V, A jP ilft id  11
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FIRE .  LIFE . ACCIDENT . EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY . PLATE 6LASS
Superb P osition
Now and commodious HOUSE and LOrF on LAK10
SIIOR 10, for sale
City Water, Electric Liyht and all Modern Conveniences
-------------- PRICE $ 3 ,0 0 0 “--------- —
$500 cash, balance in two equal annual paym ents, purchaser to 
assum e mortgage. \  Owner might consider monthly payments
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
A Finish for Every Floor
The best appearing and best wearing floor finishes made and
sold today are-
S h e r w in -W il l ia m s
M O D E R N  M E T H O D  F L O O R  F IN IS H E S
You can select any one in the line and by carefully following direc­
tions be sure of getting the best looking and the best wearing finish
for any kind of floor and in any style desired.
For Porch Floors— S-W. Poroh Floor Paint.
For T ’;:idc Floors— S-W . Inside F loor Paint.
Also F looriac. (F o r  Staining F lo o n ).
For Varnished F lo o rs-—/I/cr-wof/ a 
durable lloOr varnish.
A lso F looriac C h a r .
For Producing a Waxed Finish-- 
S-W. Floor Wax. •
For Ballroom Floors— S-W. Dancing 
Floor Wax (Powdered).
For Unsightly Cracks-—S-W. Crack 
and Seam Filler.
? Sell Modern Method Floor Finishes
D. LECKIE
H a rd w a re
B . G.
. F.
P.O . B ox 90 I E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R  | ,phone M
Electric L igh t and P ow er Supplies. F ix tu res, Lamps, Shades, etc.
Bicycles, Ferro M arine Engines, M arine H ardw are, Repair Parts, and
Accessories of the best quality
GET my PRICE on IGNITION BATTERIES
C o lu m b ia  Red T op  
E v erea d y  S q u are  *$>
These are my leaders for this season and I am selling* them at
C U T  R A T E S
■■■'■EVERY c e l l  g u a r a n t e e d  f r e s h
P e n d o z i S tre e t  -
B a n k  of M o n tre a l
E s ta b lish e d  1817
C apital, all p a id  u p , $I4 ,4oo ,ooo . R*est, $ !2 .ooo ,ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,^ 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Viee-Pre$. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Glouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukt^n excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep artm en t!
Deposits Received froai $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N t 
A rm stro n g  E n d erb v  V ern on  S u m m er la n d  P en tic to n
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g er
VMffPOR
“  *
T ir jw /^ iu x  ^ * n fL  ii7, m t
i &* + t* + * + + * t+ + + + :* + + + + + t+ + +  ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Smoke Kelowna Cigars!
TOE ttB M W N A  C O tm iE n AND OttANAOAN OltOBAftM flT
■v
I
KELOW NA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
Grown, and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
At All Hotels and Stores
K ELO W N A  TOBACCO CO.
-L IM IT E D --------
Continued Irojn pntro 2
Kelowna Brewing Coy. L t d .1
—---- W E ST  S ID E —____
F l ip :  A L E S  S, S T O U T
' .' “ “; ™  B ^ a  from «“  '"»«•» E „ffli»l, an<l P a c i lic.Coaat
M alt and Hopa only. Absolutely pure. No chem icals used.
PR IC E L IST
A le or Stout in bottles, delivered in City
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
Gitj Office:—S. T. Elliott’s New Block P.O. Box ISfc
18-2 mos ^
We are open to take contracts for
M oving. Buildings and: 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BllRNS, -  Contractors
BbX .131 ITotnnrnn
G E O . E . R .IT C H IE ,
Carpenter and Builder,
KELOWNA. B. C.
Jobbimr n r n m n d w
•iT Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
tile importance of sending’ out your corres­
pondence m a mariner that will create a 
g’Dod iriiprcssion.
. Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has ^ 
lost business owing to the fact tha t letter- ♦ 
heads, ■ billheads, statements, envelopes, X 
business cards, etc., were got up in such ♦ 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the ^ 
impression that such a concern was doing J  
business in an attic. ^ ♦
tin* town now bud u chance to reci­
procate.
Mr. VV. Hung enquired if u person 
could bo prosecuti.-d who wits supplied 
w ith wuter under the voluntury as­
sessm ent plan and refused -o pay. 
No” from Hovefii! persons. 
frihe Muy/or thought it good d,,.;,! 
could be done to meet the point raised 
by Mr. Hung. When u m.tn used wit 
tor he was supposed to  go to tin 
head-gate, turn it on for him self and 
turn it off when done w ith  it. Should 
any one take away from him water 
thus righ tfu lly  put in service, he 
could take legal proceeding.-, against 
the oifender. ,
Mr .Ciowley was of the opinion 
th at, if u fee was charged, u s . sug­
gested  by Mr. Martin, the result 
would be as l efore--sorn * would pay 
and some would not. ’
Mr. McLennan said the w ater ques­
tion alw ays became serious every 
spring about th is tune, and sooner or 
la ter  the city would have to put in 
a proper system , as there never would 
be any satisfaction  until there was 
municipal control.
Mr. Bluckwood endorsed the May 
or s proposal of a levy on w ater  users 
eijual to the amount of the grant 
from the City
Mr. Leokie considered the flum e, in 
I arkdale district . too ruinous to re­
store w ithout a very large outlay.
Mr. Hopkins said some property 
ow’ners in that section, suoh as Mr. 
W illits, \vere going to get w ater for 
them selved, but many others w ere not 
going to bother their heads about it .L 
Aid. Cox was in favour of some rea­
sonable adjustm ent being made and 
he was w illing toy pay his part. At 
present, not enough w ater could be 
supplied through the city pipes to 
serve for irrigation purposes, as the 
cost would be too great. System atic  
distribution of th^ present supply of 
irrigation w ater was what w as need­
ed. He him self had paid for w ater, 
but had not got any. He did not 
think many people would kick at pay­
ing fees for w ater, if a satisfactory' 
system  of distribution could' be ar­
ranged, . \
Tljte m eeting endorsed a su ggestion 1 
by the Mayor that he select a nucleus 
of a com m il tee, they d have power 
to add to  their number, and he ac­
cordingly chose Messrs, C. M artin, W.
C. Blackwood, D. W. Crowley and A. 
McLennan.
Pago 8
Mr. M artfn declined, on the ground 
th at he would be in England during  
the sum m er; Mr. Blackwood was too 
busy, and Mr, Crowley did. not care to 
not unless on a com m ittee confined 
to  the supervition of the area nor h 
of Mill Creek. i
Mr. Cfitddes in terjected  a question  
as to the right of Hie people on the 
h julIi side of Mill Creek to take ’•>«• 
te i out of that stream , as suggested  
oy Mr. McLennan.
The Mayor replied that they could 
take only w hat surplus there might 
oe running in the ollaniiel, ns they  
bad no recorded r ig h ts  on that creek.
Mr. Budden w as suggested  as a 
member of the com m ittee, but he 
hiiid he could not spare the time.
Owing to the d ifficu lty  of. securing  
persons to act on the com m ittee, the 
Mayor suggested  the appointm ent of 
one man as m anager on a salary, in 
steud of having a com m ittee, but the 
proposal did not m eet ivith favour.
Finally, a fter  consultation w ith 'the 
persons concerned, tihe Mayor an 
nounced th at he had secured a sa tis­
factory com m ittee in the persons of 
Messrs. Crowley, Copeland, and D, Me 
Millan for the north  side of Mill 
Creek, and Mr. A. McLennan for the 
south side. The com m ittee would go 
over the ditches, find out what was 
necessary to be done, and report to 
the Council. He would undertake to 
ascertain him self w h eth er the owners 
would assign their r ig h ts  to the City.
Mr. Crowley spoke strongly  as to 
the practice of people in the* past 
stealing  w ater from others after they  
lad been given a liberal supply, and 
thus keeping the bailiff running up 
and down the d itches half the time. 
There were three men in the m eeting  
who had been gu ilty  of such practices, 
and he hoped there would be some 
way to  stop  th at sort of th ing.
' The Mayor repeated his statem ent 
ds to persons using w ater  having to 
go to  th e head-gate to turn it on 
&nd off.
Aid. Leckie, in the sam e connection, 
deferred to a claim made by Mr. A.
6. K nox for the sum of $150, part of 
th e expenditure made by him on the 
ditch and head-gate, w hich had to be 
paid before people on the tow nsite  
dould use w ater out of the main 
ditch. Thgr^fore, if th e com m ittee did 
some w ork on thV main ditch, no one 
could use w ateF  out o f it until they  
had paid their share.
The Mayor corroborated- Mr. Leek
lo’s sta tem en t, and said Mr. L. No- 
riH, governm ent agent at Vernon, had 
ruled that Mr. Knox m ust be paid.
Asked for his opinio'-, Mr. it. B. 
K err disagreed w ith  the ruling of 
Mr. Norris He 'held th at the only 
su ie  way for a man to get his share 
of the w ater reoor 
site  would be to build his own ditch 
from the heud-gate, as no one could 
tam per w ith it. If there was a pub 
lie ditch w ith  w ater running in it, 
noth ing could be done to prevent it 
man from tak ing w ater out of tlu  
ditch w ithout paying for it, if it ran
through his property. The W ater Act 
gave it man the right io take his 
share of w ater recorded, but it said 
noth ing about a «hure in the ditch 
A long argum ent on legal points 
followed between Mr. Kerr anil oth 
ers, bu t Mr, K err hold to his ground, 
m aintnining. (hut doing repuirs to 
a ditch did not give the person oi 
persons carrying out tbe work any 
proprietary r igh ts to the ditch.
Aid. Leckie suggested  that tlie 
nam es of persons refusing to pay for 
w attp r be published in the local pa­
pers for three w eeks running. (Laugh­
ter). .
The m eeting then  adjourned.
isaaw
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
bt. M ichael and A ll A n g e ls’ Church. 
. R |w. T iio s . (5kicicnic, B. A ., K kctok. 
rn.o for the town- Holy Communion, Arm ami I lilrd SuiMlayti In tlui
aiild his own.lil.oh T '1 ttt H ^UM‘,a>'H'
L itan y  on the Hint and  th ird  Sundayii. 
M orning l»ray«r a t  11 w inch; levelling I 'ra v o r  
a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox Presbyterian  Church, K elowna.
M orning m-rvlcv a t  i t  a.m .;ov.-ulng service a t  7.30 
,v  , , P ,,n - Sum lay School a t  2.30 p.m.
Vwltly I  rayt-r MccHiitron WftliuiiulayH,at 8 p.m .
Ben void i n Presbyterian  Church.
A te in o o n w rv k -o a t3  p. m . S unday  School a t  
* l>. in.
R ev. a . w . K. IIkkdman, P astor.
METHODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
S a b b a th  oorvices a t 11 a. nil and  7 10 n io 
S unday  School a t  2:30 p.ui, P’ ,n *
lCpworth League meeto M ondav a t  8 p .m .
Midweek service Weiliiomla.v a t  8 p.m.
Kiev. J. W. D avidson , IJ.A., 13.D.,
b a p t i s t  !
K elowna B aptist Church, E llice  st.
2 T v,? !H J"  11 and 7.30 p.m.
< > m.  A il welcome.V .I’.S., M onday, 7.45 p.m.
I la y e r  M eeting, W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. D . J. Welsh , B .D .
W ater N o t ic e
Notice is hereby given th at an ap 
plication will oc made, under Part 
V pf the "W ater Act, 1909,” to ob 
tain a licence in the Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District
The name, address and occupn-|J
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A , - _ IVC
a.-
B a n k  o f
n a d i a n
Paid-up Capital 
Rest
$10,000,000
$ 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
BLANK BOOK
A^ Tith the recent installation of a power wire 
«\  s^lcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
♦ m^aepine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
A  G en era l B anking B u s in e s s  T ra n sa cted
K elo w n a  B ranch
X
t
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|  The following under-mentioned horses will travel during the 
♦ season as stated below :
THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION
o n  . 1 6 1  H a n d s  .
I
£ te  ^  al«';lys k««P a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and ean supply 
them on short notice. ‘ J
Send your orders for printed
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
I
Rv W iiafi (1st, Staffordshire Show, 1905)
; atW ednesdays, at 8.30 a.m. p * • L eaves K elow na,
t h e  h a c k n e y  s t a l l iq m
• Over 16 Hands .
Saturdays, at 8.30 a.m . P * L eaves K elow na,
tion of the applicant—Harry Hill, k <*- 
lowna, B. C., farm er.
h. The name of the lake or stream  
is—Skw M ill Creek.
c> ^ e  point of diversion—about 
half a mile above Crawford’s Fails.
d.—The qu antity  of .water applied 
f°T—three cubic 'feet pre scond.
c.—The character of the pro­
posed w orks—flum e 1,000 feet, and 
eh for 2,700 feet, also storage re­
servoir.
L —The premises on which the wa 
ter is to  oe used—South h a lf of 
Lot 570, Osoyoos Division o f Yale 
D istrict.
8-—The purpose for which the wa­
ter is to  be used—irrigation.
h.—If for irrigation, describe land 
intended to  be irrigated—Area 1, 1 4  
acres ; area 2, 8  acres ; area 3, 4 ac­
res ; area 4, 10 acres ; total acreage, 
36 acres. ,
j.—Area of Crown land intended to  
be occupied by the proposed w orks— 
■None.;..
s*—The place of the proposed reser­
voir for storing—about 200 f (!et
n ;r th  o f the S.E corner of So rih half 
of Lot 579.
t .—The means by which it is pro­
posed to  store the w ater—natural 
lake.
U. The area of the reservoir s ite  or
sites at each foot in depth above the 
o u tle t—Approximate 3 acres above 
ou tlet to 4 per foot. ,
v* .How it is proposed toi acquire 
the land necessary for the purpose 
j-^by consent of owner.
w .—Approxim ately th e number of 
aefe fee t intended to be impounded— 
approxim ate 5 acres.
x * W hether it is proposed to  low ­
er the w a ter  in any natural lake or 
standing body of w ater, and if  so, 
th en —no.
k’—This notice w as posted on the 
17th  day of April, 1911, and appli­
cation w ill be made to  the com­
missioner on the 2 5 th  day of May,
1.—Give nam es and addresses of any 
riparian proprietor, or licensee, who, 
or whose lands, are likely  to  be a ffec­
ted  by th e proposed w orks either a- 
bove or below the o u tle t—William  
Crawford, K elowna, B.C., John D. 
Sm ith, K elow na, B.C.
Signature—JH-ARRY HILL,
39-5 Kelowna, B.C.
The D. VI.
Co.  ^ Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elo w n a , B.C.
O rchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy Term s.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUTIN
Mfir.
f r e i g h t
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
• , J *  I I .  k a i l i . i k
Okanagan Mission _ B.C.
WATER STREET
TERM S-
K1 w u  iee ; Daiance on uninsured niarpa lo iT Y  1— 
Colts to be the property of the owiier of the hbfcie until^ sW vke is^paid f!?'.
$200° for the sea so n ; $25.0Q to enspre, $5,00 cash  on 
$1.00, groom f bal iri reV v a i?  t! i 
i  t  f t  n  f t  ^ ,^ th .■?“> •
Owner:
High-Class Job Work at the “ Courier ”
T . A T T E N B O R O U G H
RA VEI^V RANCH - ,  .  V E W N G S  LANDING
H B  Brand
NOTICE
In the m a tter  of an application foi 
duplicate certificate  o i T itle  to the  
E ast H alf o f  Section T w enty-nine  
Kfyh Tow nship T wen tv-six
(36), Osoyoos Division, Yale D istrict 
(except three acres):
NOTICE is hereby given t h \ t  it is 
my in ten tion  at the expiration  of one 
m onth from the date o f the first  
publication hereof to  issue Duplicate 
C ertificate of T itle to said lands is­
sued to Charles William Adam Tait 
on the 3rd day of April, 1903, and 
numbered 6237a, except in the mean­
tim e valid objection be m ade.to mV 
in w riting.
W. E. EDMONDS,
r t* f x ^ . . .  D*8trict Registrar. Land R egistry  Office,
Kamloops, B.C.,
March 2 8 th , 1911. 3G-5 i
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at 
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced man 
A ll plants
STURDY and STRONG
P r ice s  reasonable . O rd e r  e a r ly
LAYRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
HEW ETSON, MAIMTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission r  -  6. C.
ARTISTIC
PRIN TIN G
1 1 'i '
VJ'.
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
v. .(hiinrfriti- i i  * *. i
m
/TH E  KELOWNA OOUIttljM AMD 6 K 1 RA0 AN DHOHADDlflT ttttURdOAY, A^itiiL &f, i d i l
WASN’T HIS FAULT
Don’t criticise the man 
whose coat collar is 
covered with dandruff. 
Poor chap! Perhaps 
he lias done everything1 
possible to rid himself 
of it — that is, every­
thing* except using * *
IHRSUTONE
Dandruff is caused by 
bacterial action. This 
preparation stops that 
action. Hirsutone does 
other good things tor 
the hair. .’ It stops 
falling hair, stimulates 
growth of new and 
makes old hair healthy, 
soft and glossy.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.00
P. B. W1LI ITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PlfOVE 19 KELOWNA
BARGAINS IN JEWELRY f
On May 1st I am moving- Into Z  
the Spedding Block, to the Store f  
formerly occupied by Jam es Bros. X 
E lectricians, where I w ill show +  
a full line of up-to-date Jew elry, .♦  
Silverw are, Cut G lass, and No- J  
vcltien. In the meantime I w ill A 
clear out my present stock at ♦  
B argain P r ic e s— 2 5  p e r c e n t .  J  
oil' a ll lines. Now is your a  
£  chance to get a R ing. T
£  W A TC H  F O R  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U LA R S ' a
| WALTER M. PARKER !
i  Wntol\mo.kor urul Jowolor ♦
A  Ileriiard  Ave. Kelowna, ILC, ♦
^  A I L  W O R K A B S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  2
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
R E S T A U R A N T
, Good Meals to be had.
CIoKtd on T u esd ay  and T h u rsd a y  a t  9 p.m .
T h e M is s e s  LAIDLAW
C orner of W ater S t. and Law rence Ave. 29-3m
G. H. E . H U D SO N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
L a rg e s t  S tud ios in the
In te r io r  foi 
Sm ith S t.,
Penticton, and
Portraits
Pendozi St. 
Kelowna.
\
Kelowna-West bank 
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9 .0 0 a .m ., 4 .00p .m .
E x t r a  service,
W ed n esd ay s and  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna l l  a .m .
Leave Westbank 11.30. a.m .
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p .m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5.00 p .m . 
C om m ercial tra v e lle rs  tak en  to 
an y  p o in t on lake.
T E R M S  C A SH
L. A . H a y m a n , Prop.
gYL****^ 1* o'***
John C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  S pec ifica tio n s  P re p a re d  
an d  e s tim ate s  given for p ub lic  B u ild ­
in g s , Tow n a n a  C ountry  R esidences.
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
C o a l an d  W ood
A lso a  la rg e  
q u a n tity  of
S W IFT S  F E R T ILIZE R  
—  For Sale — —
Agent for S. McCLAY’S
M onum ental W orks
•  ■ Ll  X  W  V _ J
’P h one  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
>4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦»> ♦ ♦♦ ♦•
We Believe in
so
We Advertise
Our Advertising
T F  you have found or lost som ething, if you 
. have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy of sell, new 
or second-handl
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
!
!
Try Our Want M s .
T hey are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
READ T H E M
T hey are always interesting.
R evised Rates:
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; ’ minimum . q 
charge, 25 cents. J,
E a c h  Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; |  
minimum charge, 15 cents. *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
RECENT ART ROMANCES
R U B B I S H  H E A P  P IC T U R E S  T H A T  
H A V E  B R O U G H T  B IG  P R IC E S .
N oubourg G rocer G ot* a Raphae l For 
Tw enty-Four S h il l in g s  and Se lls It  
For Four T h ou sa n d  Pound s— A  R u ­
bens and a G a in sb o rou gh  Turned  
Up In  a Paw nshop  and a Landseer 
In  a  K itchon.
XT , * v , s t a y i n g  w i t h  u k , l i t t l e  f e a r  o f
fortunute enough to iiiclc up at un shortage of w ater  »H l **t t. • 
auetiou Bale for twenty-four shillings A lthough the sp iin g  is at least 
a Raphael, tho value of which is at £ lvvo to t iu.0(. wyt.k.s later than 
least 4,000 tim es tho price ho paid for , , . . „1Li
it, has had iutuiy recent predecessors lust year, the apple bio so . 
i.. :i .............. - - ..........  ii...... ouj. un(i u good crop is gener­
ally expected.
Mr. Uriohton Spencer is building 
a handsome one-and-u-lialf sto*y bun­
galow. Mr. Jim Clurlc is boss of the 
job. ,
. We regret, to' learn th at Mrs. II.
■’ A ■“**"  ^ - -------- | ------------------
in sim ilar lucky, experiences, tho stor 
ies of which quite outstrip romance..
A short time ago u second-hand deal­
er purchased a deplorably dirty can­
vas from a poor widow for a few shill­
ings—a sum which brought tears of 
gratitude and joy to tho woman’s eyes.
After carefully cleaning tho picture 
tho dealer was delighted, although not . .. _ . 
altogether surprised, to discover that w ,1n,lPt, ia unw ell, and hope that she 
,waa tho possessor •>!••{• uadqubtod „„ , „ ^ [t w l i l ,  „ , .r
niece is v isitin g  her.;
Capt. Ridley s store looks us though 
it meant business, and we wish him 
every success,
A game of golf was enjoyed by1 two  
or three on Good Friday, and what 
is more, we have been info.m od the 
j{. L. O. intend fixing up a proper 
golf course shortly , soi you in tow n  
who slice and pull or drive will 
have a chance to  enjoy chasing the 
lit t le  w hite pill, which would do you 
a world of good, for "all w ork und no 
'play,” &c.
CONAMQX.
Gainsborough, for which ho found an 
eager purchaser for £3,600.
A few weeks curlier a carpenter 
presented him self at the shop of a 
p ic^ re  dealer in the Kuo St. Lazaro, 
R ons, p 4 ring for sale a largo and 
dirty canvas for tho modest sum of 
20 fruncs. “ I don’t suppose the pic­
ture is worth anything," he said, ,rbut 
the frame ought to be worth the 
m oney.’’ The dealer, who was in want 
of a frame of sim ilar size, paid the 
20 francs, and, rem oving the. canvas, 
he cast it aside in  a corner of hid 
shop.
Some weeks later an artist-customer 
chanced to notice the discarded can­
vas, and, after exam ining it, exclaim ­
ed, “ H alloa You’ve got a treasure 
here. It is a variant of one of Ra­
phael's works, the Vatican ‘Adam and. 
E ve'.” The news of the discovery 
spread, and w ithin a few days the 
dealer had sold h is 20-franc picture. 
for 10,000 francs.
Another Raphael, “ La Belle Jardi­
niere,” vvas quite recently discovered 
at a second-hand shop in Paris, ondv 
purchased for 44 francs, probably leps 
than a two-thousandth part of its real 
value; a Rubens, valued at £7,000, 
was picked up for a five-pound note 
at an auction-sale at C arnarvoi^hire; 
and 25 shillings was the price paid at 
an old curiosity shop in Barmouth 
for a sea piece, painted in o ils on an 
oak panel, which when cleaned, prov-; 
ed to be a genuine Turner, worth at 
least £700.
More remarkable still was the good 
fortune of a picture-lover who strolled: 
one day into a shop .on .the Pari^; 
boulevards, and noticing among a lot 
of lumber a study in  red chalk pur*' 
chased it for half a franc. On exam ­
ining his purchase m ore carefully he1 
found to his delight that he was th e; 
possessor of R aphael’s original design1'! 
for his famous picture,“ La Disputa 
del Sacram ento,’’• now in  the Vatican; 
the value of w hich - is little  short • of. 
£1,000. > ■ '
A romantic story was told a short 
tim e ago of a widow who took an old 
picture to a second-hand dealer, beg­
ging him to buy it as she wanted a 
few shillings to pay the expenses of 
visitin g  some friends. The dealer e x ­
am ined the proffered canvas, which 
was covered with generations of dirt, 
and reluctantly offered 30 shillings for 
it W hen the canvas was cleaned it 
proved to be a very fine exam ple of 
Gainsboroug’h, worth at least £5,000.
A year or two ago an East Ham  
pawnoroker advanced £15 on seven old 
pictures to a needy client, lending- 
the m oney, as he said, “m ainly on the 
the value of the fram es, one of which 
contained quite £3 worth of gold.” 
When the agreem ent expired the un­
redeemed canvases were consigned to 
the lumber room and practically for­
gotten, until one day an antique deal­
er chanced to see theem, and on his; 
advice they were subm itted to experts, 
who pronounced them  valuable old 
m asters (they included a  Rubens and 
a Gainsborough), worth several thou­
sand pounds.
Among other recent romances of art 
discovery are the finding by Mr. Lang 
don Davis, of Downend, Bristol, Eng., 
of a  Landseer hanging, frameless, in 
the kitchen of a relative; the pur­
chase for 5s., in an old  curiosity shop 
in  W igan, of an unfinished portrait 
of Godfrey KnellCr; and the discovery 
by two Oxford tourists of a fine Van-' 
dyck and two H obbem as, dust-covered 
and-neglected , in a haunted room in  
an obscure farmhouse. •
A fine Vandyck waa, not long ago, 
picked up from a builder's rubbish 
heap in : Antwerp, and sold, by its res-, 
cuer for five sh illin gs; a canvas by
the  guests  who a re  w a itin g  fo r you 
w ili 'p a s s  th e  tim e  In d iscussing  your 
fau lts ."
Spoiled the Evening For Her.
,*T suppose you bad a  perfectly  love­
ly  tim e  a t  tbe  d in n e r p a rty  la s t n ig h t? '
"No. T hrough  som e m istake  tb e j 
sea ted  me nex t to  m y husband.'V -C hl 
cago R ecord-H erald.
K.L.O. NOTES
(Contributed).
The K .L .O  are building a flume 
to convey w ater to the properties of 
Messrs. Hodgkina, Lilling.ston and 
H art. Mr. T. A Hun Is in charge of 
the work.
Tree plant in;; is finished and we 
have now uim lher 801) acres to ir­
rigate, but as we have had such a 
good snow fall and the m oisture is
- Ho Told Hor.
i Mr. Econom ic—Did you w rite  to  the 
man who ad v ertise s  to  show  people 
how to m ake puddings w ith o u t , m ilk 
and have them  richer?
Mrs. Econom ic— Yes, and  sen t biro s  
dollar.
“W hut did he reply?”
“Use cream .” p
To dread  no eye an d  to  su spect no 
tongue, is the greatest preroga tive  of 
Innocence.—Dr. Johnson.
Inv isib le  Dogs.
|T,he coat of a red s e tte r  norm ally 
s ta n d s .o u t fa irly  c lear ag a in s t heath­
er of the o rd inary  hue -• ‘W hen , how­
ever.0 It gets soaked w ith ra in  it d a rk ­
en^ very m uch an d  b lends very  close­
ly Avlth the  heather. T he Gordon se t­
ters are perhaps the  w orst in th is  re- 
? gard  o f-ass im ila tin g  w ith  th e  color of 
:heather and so being liable to  get a 
‘••barge o f sho t.—C ountry  Life.
SWAN
W e have secured 
the agency for this 
world r famed pen 
and our full line 
will be here in a 
few days * * *
«J. B. K N O W L E S ,
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
K E L O W N A B. C.
| JUNES & NEWBY:
► Manufacturers of ^
*
M otor B oats, { 
R o w  B o a ts , •! 
C a n o es , O ars, < 
P a d d les , E tc., E tc. |
► All kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled *
l  and Repaired i
► New and  second hand  m achinery bought
► and. sold on commission
x A gen ts for b est m akes of gasolene engines
J 'bifice an d  W orks—
[ W A IER  S TR EET cu,
CITY O F K ELO W NA
—  MAY 2 4 , 1 9 1 1 V — _
■ Em pire Bay a t  Sum m erland  ■
P R O G R A M M E
>-!■ H O R S E  R A C E S  One Mile, open, S100.00, first 
$70.00, second f 30.00. H alf Mile, tw o  in three, lor 
norses which have  been owned for th ree  m onths 
iihm ediately  preceding d a te  of en try  by Summer- 
land , R a tep ay ers . or by men who have been in 
th e  employ of S um m erland  R a tep ay e rs  lor a  
like period ; to  be ridden by any  R a tep ay e r or 
Em ployee who conforms to  the. qualifications,
f75.00, first $50.00, second $25.00. H alf Mile Pony lace, 14’2 and  under, open, $75.00, first $50.00, 
second S25.00. Cowboy Race, $30.00, first $20.00, 
second $10.00.
E n tran ce  Fees, ten  per cent, of p u r s e . .
T h ree  or more to  s ta r t ,o r  no second money.
, E n trie s  for H orse Races P O S IT IV E L Y  close 
a t  9 p.m . on th e  23rd of M ay.
T he Sum m erland and other 
Bands will be in attendance
• - ATHLETIC SPORTS — Q u arte r Mile, open. 100 
Y ard s, open. H igh  Ju m p , open. Long Ju m p , 
runn ing , open. Hop, S tep  and  Ju m p , running , 
open. Pole Ju m p  or V a u lt, open. R elay  Race, 
3 .men, one-third of a  mile each. P u tt in g  the  
W eight, 14 lbs, open. P o rtly  G ent’s R ace, 200 lbs 
and  over. Three-legged Race, open.
1 • E n trie s  for th e  above even ts 25 cen ts each 
e n try . ' :
No Entry Fee fo r  th e  follow ing:—T u g  of W ar, 
team s of e igh t. 50 y a rd s  T hree-legged Race, boys 
under 15.' lOb Y ard s , boys under 15. 50 Y ards,
boys under 12. 50 Y a rd s , g ir ls  under 15. 50 Y ard s, 
boys under 12. 50 Y a rd s , g irls  under 12
Prizes for the A thletic Events will be on 
view in the Sum m erland. Supply Co’s, 
w indow
BASEB4LL MATCH—Penticton v. Summerland
Events will not necessarily be run 
in the order given.
E ntries received by .
C H A S. H . CORDY,
Hon. Secretary
Rembrandt w as found ly in g  on a heap 
of battered bats in  a Paris rag-and-. 
bone shop; and one of Albert Durer’s 
m asterpieces was recently sold for a 
few sovereigns.
Why He Waa on .Time.
B eranger w as one d ay  com plim ented 
by a lady ' on thb  punctuality  with 
w hich be kept b is engagem ents. “It Is 
a p leasure ." said  she, " to  Invite  you to 
d inner, fo r you n ev er m ake u s  w ait.”
“ I am  no longer young, m adain ," re- S e p a ra te  T e n d e rs  w ill be received by 
plied th e  poet, “a n d  experience bas t h e u n d e rs ig n ed  up  to 5 p .m ., M ay 
ta u g h t m e'O ne th in g —it Is dangerous 10th , 1911 for the  M asonry , P la s te r in g  
not to  a rr iv e  a t  th e  p recise hour, fo r C a rp e n te r’s  W ork , P a in t in g  an d  E lec-
4-rJr- W lrpino- for a  b ric k  block on M ain
N o t i c e  t o  C o n t r a c t o r s
COURT or REVISION,1911
Notice is .hereby  given th a t  the 
Council of th e  C ity  .of K elow na have 
appo in ted  W ednesday, th e  1 7 th  day 
of May, 1911, a t  th e  hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Coun­
cil Chamber, Kelowna, B. C., as the 
t im e '-and'pi >ce for hearing .complaints, 
against the ussossmi'nt for • the; year 
1911 as m ade by th e  A ssessor,
Any person  com plaining, ag a in s t th e  
assessm en t m u s t give notice in w ri- 
tin g  to  the  A ssessor of the  ground 
of h is  com plain t a t  leas t te n  days 
before th e  d a te  of th e  f i r s t  s ittin g  
of th e  C o u rt of Revisioni
G. H . DUNN,
C ity  Clerk.
D ated , A pril . 8 ,'1 9 1 1 , a t  K elow na, B.C.
Want A M .
R A T E S :
First: Insertion: in Cents per line; 
Miinimmn rliar^e, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5centa 
per line; mini mum charge, 
15 cents.
W A N TED -'-G opd'general servant In a 
fam ily of four, best w ages for full 
services.—Mrs, W. A. Peters, P .O . 
Box 124, Kelowna. 39-1
W A N T E D —Woman two or three days  
a week for general, housework.— 
Mrs. W. T. A slibridge, Glenn Ave.
39-2
W A N T E D —S econd-hand  w indm ill in 
good o rd e r.1—A pply  P .O  Box 141, 
K elow na. ' 39-2
W A N T E D —Y oung lad y  for Ice cream  
p a r lo u r .—A p p ly , B igg in  & Poole.
39-1
FOR SALE—Gasoline launoh, “Grey- 
bird” ; 22 ft. 0 ins. long, pointed 
torpedo stern m od el; 7 h.p. F a irb an k s, 
engine, speed nine m iles per hour ; 
ju st repainted and overhauled. Trial 
by appointm ent at Kelowna or Sum- 
m erland.—C. Edmund B entley, Hum- 
merlahd. ' i • 3842
FOR SA LE—A bay pony, 14.1, 7 yrs. 
o ld ; w ill ride , d rive  and  play polo.— 
Apply, C. R. Reid, K.L.O. Bench. 8 « tf
■ i t■ ----  ' \ ..... .
FOR SA L E —E g g s fo r h a tch in g . F ir s t  
• class w in te r  layers. B a rre d  Rocks 
from  3 pfize s tra in s , av erag ed  111 
eggs per b ird  an d  chickens, 1910., 1 
s e t t in g  $ 2 ; 3 fo r  ($5, cash  w ith  o r­
der. E x p ress  paid .—T. L. W ilkinson, 
Canoe P o s t O ffice, N r. Salm on Arm , 
B.C.
FOR SA L E—T h ree  m ares , due to  - 
foal th is  m onth,', .also some ..sec­
ond crop hay  (cheap).—Apply, .li.i H. 
S tu b b s , B envoulin. " 88-2
.‘•V
FO R  SA LE—M ost b eau tifu l s ite  on 
O kanagan  L ak e , ab o u t 1 60  aeries' 
p u re  sp rin g  w a te r ,  K m ile lake  fro n ­
ta g e , good road , 7M m iles .from  K e­
low na b y 'W a te r ; 's u i t  iban^pif ,ta s te - 
w ith  some, c a p ita l.—Apply, Eosbery , ' 
L ak e  View H ote l.
STRAYED TO MY P R E M IS E S —One 
s tra w b e r ry  ro a n  m are : blaze.fcwse, 
tw o  h ind  f e e t  w h ite , b ran d ed  w ith  
tw o  half-c ifc les  one inside th e  o th er. 
I f  n o t claim ed in  th i r ty  d ay s  w ill be 
sold.—D. A. G allagher, M ission Creek, 
R u tla n d  P . 0 ;> B.C., A pril 18. 37-4
Iv>
'I
GEORGE V.
tr ie ire in g  
S tree t, P en tic to n , for J .  R . M itchell,, 
E sq . P la n s  a n d  S pecifications m ay 
be ob ta in ed  a t  the  office of th e  a rch itec t. 
T h e  low est o r a n y  ten d e r not neces­
s a r i ly  accepted. . ,
A R T H U R  F . P E L T O N , 
A rch itec t.
M ain  S t  , P en tic to n , B.C.
■ ' .■ v- ' 39*1'
S p ec ia l E xcursion  R a te s  
From  All P a r ts
GOOD E0R TH R EE MONTHS I
From Kelowna | to Liverpool and return: 
First Class, $290.85 and up 
Second Class, $210.85 “
Y our choice of any  
T ra n s a t la n t ic  L ine
F o r fu r th e r p a r t ic u la r s  a p p ly  to
CHAS. CLARKE
C .P .R . A gent Kelowna, B .C  
36-2m
| TO KENT—4-room ed c o tta g e , com-
| pleto ly  t" rn i.sh ,‘Cl; inc lud ing  k itc h -  ^
; en utensils, e t Okanagan Mission. — • ;•-;. 
If. R. Dodd,, Belle Vue H otel. 33 -tf
FO R SA LE, P a c k h a m ’s o rc h a rd , K .L .
O. B en c h ; 25  acres, 18 bearin g  
o rch a rd  ; snap  $18,000, $10 ,000 down 
an d  balance to  a rra n g e .—Paokham , K . 
L . O. Bench. 80-4
1
FOR SA LE—K ewcom be piano^ sp len- ' 
did condition ; no nee for; I t ;. $?0O.
—P ack h am , K . L. O. B e n c h / i 38-4
EGGS FOR H A TCH IN G —S. C. B uff 
O rp ing tons, r .  o. W h ite  Leghcyrns, . • 
$2.00 p e r 18. 8; C. B row n Legnb'f,iik, x'  ’ 
$1.50 p e r 18.. F in e  B uff c o c k e re l^ S . 
—M rs. K oh ler, S u th e r la n d  Ave., K e­
lo w n a .. 38-3m
HORSES FOR SA L E —1 bay  m are, 
oommig 5, by Col. Denison, broke 
to  saddle  and  h a rn ess , double and  ' 
s in g le : 1 o h e s tn u t g e ld in g , 5 y 's ., 
b roke  to  saddle , an d  h a rn ess , double 
and  sin g le  b o th  a re  q u ie t wi b  au tos ; .
1 S h o r th o rn  b u ll, 3  y rs .—Apply, to 
A. H . CRTCHTON, K elow na. 8 0 -tf  ,
FO R SA LE—A few  pu re  b red  Rose- 
‘comb W hite  "W y an d o tte  eggs, d u - . 
r in g  hatchling season. P rice  $1.50 p e r 
se ttln i?  of 13. A pply to  Box 200, 
K elow na, B. G. 2 ^ - tf  '
■ " 1 " ;; , i ■!rr1"  ;
MONEY TO  LOAN in  sum s of $1,000 
to  $20^)00 . a t  8 p e r c en t —Rem - "
b ie r  P au l. 50-tf.
’•i
Ia
I
; M iss A u g u sta  S m ith , aged 82 , eld-, 
e s t su rv iv in g  g ra n d -d a u g h te r  of L au­
r a  Secord, th e  C anadian  heroine, died 
aL G uelph, O nt., la s t  T h u rsd ay ,
. A C on tract h a s  been  le t fo r  the 
co n s tru c tio n  ' o f a 1 s ix -s to ry  'd e p a r t­
m en ta l s to re  bu ild ing  in Saskatoon,
:to cost $188 ;0 0 0 .'
■ \  A .
W A N T E D .—P a id  co rresponden ts  a n d  „ 
su b sc rip tio n  ag en ts  for th e  “ C our- i 
ie r ”  a t  R u tla n d , Benvoulin,, K . L . O . ; 
B ench a n d  generally - th roughou t th e  
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta r y  to- K elow na. L ib e ra l  
te h n s . A p p ly  b y  le tte r  on ly  to  E d ito r , 
K elow na C ourie r. -
■___— ___4—-------------- ; V V. ' . ' i-----  '
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
M rs. J .  H. Da Vies, re p re se n tin g  th e  ;;, 
S p ire lla  Co., of C anada, w i l l 1 be a t  ■ 
hom e each M onday, b e tw een  10 a.m . 
an d  ' 8 p.m., • o v e r Davie8- & M athic%   ^  ^
T a ilo r  Shop, Peoidozi S t ,  to  receive  
o rd e r s  fo r  co rse ts . P o s ta l ' . address,' ; 
Bine 1TY, Keibw-na.
■.©
"j
H
K.,,
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
A P P L E  T R E E S  
FOR. S A L E
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
on Paradise Stock
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
GARDEN AND HELD TOOLS
ROYALTY and SAMSON BRANDS of
G arden  and Field H oes, R akes, F o rk s, C u ltiva to rs
Etc. EVERY TOOL GUARANTEED
P la n et Jr. H a n d  C ultivators and S e e d e r s  
B ulldog, F ox, J o n e s  & O lds  
S H O V E L S  an d  S P A D E S
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
S ituated  w ithin one-half m ile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a beautiful view o f the town, 
lake and surrounding- country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL  _ A B U N D A N C E O F  W A T E R  
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
T here is  only ohe Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you w ish a cheap build ing lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
TermsJu st four blocks from the centre of the tow n. P r ices  low.
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
W e represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
!
K E L O W N A
LIM ITED
B . C
OPERA HOUSE
Satu rd ay ♦♦♦♦•£*♦♦♦♦ April 29
Y ou n ger B rother o f  the r e n o w n e d  H arry  Lauder
W ILL GIVE AN 
. EXPOSITION OF
P aw ky Scottish H u m ou r
SATURDAY. APRIL 29
— — — ■!— — —— — — — — — ■
High-Class Job W ork a t the “ Courier”
Local and Personal News
Mr. Ira Cutler returned to Vernon 
on Friday.
Mrs. W. A. T ooth und ohildren left 
for Vancouver on Saturday.
Miss M ontgom ery, of the Peuoh- 
land teaching s ta ff, spent her Luster 
holidays w ith  Mrs. Kincaid, return­
ing to I’eachland on Saturday.
Mr. F. Newmurch arrived from  
Vancouver on Friday to  assume the 
duties of nccountaut in the local 
branch of the Canadian Ba.uk of 
Commerce.
Mr. .Tas. Doyle and w ife, nee Miss 
Long, urrived on Monday from Cal­
gary, where they were married, and 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their muny friends.
The K elowna Tennis Club w ill hold 
its opening day on Thursday next, 
4th Mliy. All interested  in tennis 
uro cordially invited. Tea w ill be 
served at 4 p.rn.—‘Uon.
Mrs. PMIp, who is leaving K elow ­
na in the fa ll, w ill dispose of her 
household e ffects  n ext Friday and 
Saturday, Muy 5th  and 0th , by sale, 
of which fu rth er particulars will be 
given n ext week.
Local Oddfellows to the number of 
ten journeyed to  Sum m erland per the 
staunch gasoline launch, “Argo,” Mr. 
C. H., Jam es, skipper, on Sunday, to  
take part in the Anniversary Service 
at th a t place. An excellent and ap­
propriate serm on w as preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Patteraon , Baptist clergy­
man. The voyagers returned the 
same n ig h t.
The local lodge of Oddfellows, Or­
chard City No. 59, w ill hold their An­
niversary Service—being the 92nd 
anniversary of the order — in the  
Presbyterian Church, on Sunday next, 
April 3 0 th , a t U  a.m. All Oddfellows 
are invited  to  be present, and all 
brethren are requested to be in a t­
tendance a t the Lodge Room by 10.30 
a.m. sharp.—Con.
M essrs. F. S. Coates, A. Edwards 
and C. R. Gowan have purchased the  
farm im plem ent business of Mr. S. T. 
E llio tt, including the branch at Pen-, 
ticton, tak ing possession oro Monday 
last. Should th e  Penticton  business 
be retained a company w ill probably 
be formed, but if th e new owners de­
cide to  sell it, the loca l firm  w ill car­
ry  on business under th e name and 
sty le  of Coates, Edwards and Gowan.
W ork .commenced on Tuesday on 
the foundations of the new bank 
block for the Royal Bank of Canada, 
to be erected  n ext the Rowcliffe  
Block, pm th e north  side of Bernard 
Ave.^J^Mr. C. A. Crosbie, superinten- 
d eiifto f branches for B.C., is in tow n  
supervising th e  s ta r t  of operations. 
The building w il l  be of brick, tw o  
stories in h eigh t, w ith  26 feet fron­
tage on Bernard Ave., and a depth 
o f 83  fee t. i
The sequel to  the. m otor collisiou on 
the K .L .O . h ill on April 3 6 th  was 
the tr ia l of Eslie W ilson, the driver, 
on Thursday, before Police M agis­
trate  Boyce, on three charges, viz., 
—not sounding his horn when it was 
reasonably necessary’ to  do so, not 
slowing up to  a sjieed of 1 0  m iles per 
hour w hen m eeting  a vehicle, and not 
notify ing the police o f the accident
the fir s t charge, W ilson was convic 
ted and fined $5.00 w ith  $15.25 costs ; 
, the second charge w as w ithdraw n  
and on th e th ird , he. w a s discharged  
w ith  a caution. \ \ l >
BORN.—To the wife of Mr. A. L. 
Meugcna, oil April 22, a daughter.
The Cunudian Bunk of Commerce 
opened its  local branch for business 
yesterday.
Keep Monday evening, May 8 th, op­
en for the McDonald Concert Com­
pany in K nox Churoli.—Con,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gurbutt left on 
Tuesday ,for Crunorook, where Mr. 
Gurbutt w ill take charge of u largo 
rancho.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mcugens have 
the deep sym pathy of their (lionds 
in ( lie loss of their iufuni da lighter, 
who died' tw elve hours a fter  birth.
The Programme Com m ittee of the 
Victoria Duy 'Celebration met last 
night and decided on a list Of events, 
of which particulars w ill be publish­
ed n ex t week.
Tlhe new 0 . P. R. tu g  “Custlegar” 
came down yesterday w ith  a barge­
load of cars. She is a very powerful 
vessel and she propels th e barge at a 
good rate of speed.
Aoubt 200 people attended the Polo 
Club Ball on Thursday n ight and 
thoroughly enjoyed them selves, the 
ball being voted a great success by 
all present. | . • l ■ ■ i
A large number of delegates from 
all parts of the Okanagan attended  
the W. C. T. U. convention, held in 
the Presbyterian church, on Tuesday 
and W ednesday, and the proceedings 
passed off very successfully.
The season of the Aquatic Associa­
tion was opened last n igh t w ith a 
very successful dance in the Pavilion, 
at which there was a good attendance. 
The dances w ill be held fortn ightly, 
and 'w ill be largely attended, no 
doubt, during the summer.
Jessie MxLachlan, “ The Squaw 
Man” and John G riffiths, the trag­
edian, came too close together, play­
ing on successive n igh ts, for arny of 
them  to  enjoy a good house. It is a 
feast or a famine here in the m atter 
of shows and for the sake of the 
reputation of Kelowna as a play-go­
ing tow n, as w ell as in . the financial 
in terests  of the v isitin g  companies, 
th ey  should be spread ou t more .
Mr. S. N. Dancey, of the "Nicola 
Valley N ew s,” .-was in tow n on Mon­
day in connection w ith  a forthcom ing  
m onthly publication, to  be issued by 
the provincial governm ent and to be 
devoted to  m atter and illustrations 
desciip tive of the interior of the pro­
vince. It w ill be edited  join tly  by Mr. 
Dancey and Mr. j.- A. M cKelvie, of 
the "Vernon N ew s,” and w ill be cir­
culated chiefly in the Old Country.
Mr. H erbert Iv P atV rson , mana­
ger of the W innipeg branch of .Mill­
er & Richard, the celebrated Scot­
tish  firm of typefounders, .spent Fri­
day in tow n and took advantage of 
the opportunity to v isit his ranche 
iin: the South Okanagan Mission dis­
tr ic t form erly owned in succession by 
M essrs H ealy, M arshall, Bowes and 
Paul and sold by the last-nam ed to 
Mr. Pa t terson’s brother and Mr. 
W olfe. Mr. H. K. P atterson  has pur­
chased Mr. W olfe’s in terest.
fci — ^ A — ^  —— H I - - - ^ ^^  awL. aA*
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4* To keep cool and refreshed, never *
|  pass our I
4^
4 *
4*
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4*
Made fresh daily from the best C RFAM  obtainable
D elic io u s Ice C ream
-------—V a rio u s F la v o u r s ----------
Jacob Benson was fined $100 . or 
six m onths’ im prisonm ent, on Friday, 
by M agistrate Boyce for supplying in­
toxicatin g  liquor to J. Ferguson, an 
interdicted person. Being unable to 
produce th e cash, he w as escorted to
w ith in  2 4  hours of it s  occurrence. On Kamloops by Constable McRae on
Saturday. Such people w ho defy the j ▼
law' to  pander to  the w eakness of un- X  
fortu nate fellow -creatures, presuma­
bly' for the sake of a miserable dollar 
or tw o  as recompense, deserve to  oe 
behind the bars,
4*
4*
*
*
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in the country
Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade 
Ginger Ale 4*^ Orangeade
All kinds of Cooling and Refreshing Drinks
ICE CREAM BRICK S always ready
BREAD CAKES
For S a tu rd ay
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Celery, Tom atoes, Grape 
Fruit, Oranges and Strawberries
B I G G I N  &  P O O L
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 1 11 ’Phone 39
YOUNG LADY W ANTED FOR ICE CREAM PARLOR
»rf-
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FOR- SALE
8 A cres, 6. miles from Kelowna, 5 
acres 4 and 5 year old apple 
trees W agners and Macintosh
3  A C R E S  IN  M E A D O W
O nly $ 4 0 0 .0 0  per acre
$500.00 Cash - - - Balance arranged
Apply—
H A R V E Y  @L D U G G A N
+ * + + 4 ^ 4 * 4 + + + + . . . .  - ■
I K E L O W N A  BILLIARD H ALL
The Okanagan Valley Lawn Tennis 
Association w as organised a t a m eet­
ing held last n igh t, The follow ­
ing officers w ere ' elected Hon. 
Pres., Mr. W. T. Shatford, P en ticton ;  
Pres., Dr. B. F. Boyce; Vice- 
Pres., Mr. S cott Allan, Ver­
non ; Sec.-Treas., Rev. George 
Fallis, P e n t ic to n : E xecutive Corhmit- 
tee, Dr. Huyckt*; Mr. A. H. Bell, Ok­
anagan Missou ; Mr. Hodges, Vernon ; 
Mr. M .. C. K endall, P enticton  ; Mr. 
May, Sum m erland. I t is th e  purpose 
of the Association to hold a tourna­
ment in K elowna during th e  last 
week o f June, at which about. 100 
players from  outside points are ex­
pected to  be in attendance.
A d istressing  case of suicide occur­
red a t Woods Lake about 8  o’clock 
yesterday m orning w hen Mr. J. O’- 
MahoHey, w e l’-known to  many Kelpw- 
nians, took  his life  by placing a rifle  
in his m outh and blowing out his 
brains. He lived w ith  Mr. J. Hayton, 
but w as alone in th e  house a t  the 
time. No fu rth er  details are obtain- 
ble, but it  is  supposed th e  deed was 
done in a f it  o f despondency, to  which  
the deceased w as subjeot occasionally. 
He w as an Irishm an in th e prime of 
life, much liked by those w ho knew  
him. Dr. Morris cSme down from Ver­
non la st n igh t to  hold an investiga­
tion, b u t , there is no doubt as to  its  
being a case of suicide.
Mrs. Denton, w ife of Prof. Denton 
of Okanagan College, died in the Ke­
lowna hospital on Sunday. She had 
been su ffering from a very severe in­
ternal ailm ent and had undergone, a 
successful operation. Prospects Seem­
ed bright fo r  her recovery, but she 
suddenly succumbed. The bereaved 
husband, accompanied by the Rev. 
Mr. P atterson , Baptist paster at 
Summerland, came up by the “Argo” 
on Sunday n igh t, amd th e  body was 
taken by. th em  to Summerland, on 
Monday, for interm ent. The deceased 
w as only 2 6  years o f age.
Mr. A. Tem ple, solicit or, m et w ith  
a serious accident on Sunday by which 
his le ft  knee w as badly dislocated and 
he sustained a number of painful 
bruises. W hile driving w ith  his sister  
tow ards th e. South K elowna Land 
Co.’s engineering camp, one of the  
w heels o f th e buggy stru ck  a small 
stum p, th e shock throw ing him out 
of his scat against the opposite wheel, 
through w hich his arm and leg  pas­
sed, and bp fore th e horse could be 
pulled up he had received th e injuries 
mentioned, W hich W ill confine him to  
his house for  several w-opks.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. M athlson is a t Summerland till 
abbut May 1 st. i
\  : . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■
Prop., J. B. W HITEHEAD
Come and enjoy a lit tle  sociab ility , a quiet chat and a game. 
READING ROOM—Old Country, Provincial and Local Papers. 
Checkers, Cbess# and Dominoes—all free.
TH E BILLIARD HALL L IB R A R Y  of L ight Standard Reading;
The KELOWNA CIRCULATING LIBRARY (Mudie’s) of fiction , bi­
ography, h istory  and travel.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Bovril .and Cider, w ith  L igh t R efreshm ents, at'
any hour, . . . . .
A large assortm ent of Old C ountry tobaccos,, c igarettes  and pipes. 
Don’t throw your favourite oid pipe away, bring it  here for cheap
and thorough repair.
A g r e a t  variety of Cadbury’s Chocolates, Gray, Dunn & Co.’s fa­
mous “Bullseycs,” Collard & B o w sers  B utterscotch , and other  
candies and chocolates. We are noted for these, come and try ^
them . ♦
—— — K E L O W N A  —
L iv e ry  a n d  H o rse  E x c h a n g e
COPELAND & RICHARDS, Props.
H orses bought and sold. .* H ighest cash prices given for good stock. 
W e guarantee a ll horses we se ll to be as'^  represented.^ .• A supply of  ^
heavy work horses a lw ays on hand at reasonable prices. ^
. . E nquiries cheerfully answered . . , 4
Good saddle horses, single and double drivers, buggies and democrats ^ 
‘ a lw ays ava ilab le  for hire. 4
S ta b le  an d  O ffice : L E O N  A V E . |
'P h o n e  No. 25  K E L O W N A ?
♦  ♦ ♦ + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Advertise in the “ Courier ”
 ^ i1
HEWS OF THE PROVINCE
TJn; body of a man named John 
Bailey was found lust Friday near a 
nhuck four miles aouth of Revclstokc. 
An inquest will be held, us circum­
stances point to foul play.
m m m
The Public W orks Departm ent, In 
response to  a request m ad e by the 
Fraaer Valley Progressive Association, 
hoH proniiHed to investigate the feasi­
bility  of a trail from Chilliwack to 
Steam boat Mountain camp.
m m w
. Sir Thomas Hhaughnessy, in u re­
cent interview , stated  th at t'ho C.I*. 
K. would aoon let contracts for tw o  
10,000 ton Hteamera for the Pacific 
trade, to steam  IS knots, w ith en­
gines of the reciprocating type.
m m m  •
A raid by Nanaimo police on the, 
new Chinatown of the coal city re­
su lted  in t'ho confiscation of numer­
ous ou tfits  necessary to t'he operating  
of opium dona and a large quantity  
of olVium. The tw o  leading .celestials  
were fined $50 and costal
m m m
The, C.P.ft. train ran over a man 
named Nicolas Schm itt, at a point 
about a mile north of Russiand, last 
Saturday. The accident occurred on 
u curve when the train was travelling  
only 12 miles an hour. The m an’s 
body was cut in tw o and badly m ut­
ilated.
In the list just announced from Ot­
taw a of the officers from the Cana­
dian m ilitia who w ill be present at 
the corning coronation, th e names of 
Major W. H ar)t-M cllarg of Vancou­
ver and LicutijjR. P. Clarke of Vic­
toria appear oS- representatives from 
British Columbia.
m
T hat infected fru it is s till coming 
into the province in large consign­
m ents is shown by the fact that In­
spector Cunningham and a large corps 
of a ssistan ts are kept busy daily sort­
ing over the shipm ents coming in. 
L ast Friday they condemned a ship­
m ent of 4G0 'trees from Missouri 
which contained a certificate to the  
effect th a t they were perfectly heal­
th y  and in good condition, when in 
rea lity  hardly one tree in th e ship­
m ent could be called healthy. Only,
Pago 6
Mr. W. W, F oster, of Revelstoke, 
has been appointed Deputy M inister 
of Public Works by the Provinciu 
Government.
m m m
A fire-bug Is ut work in Lurdo 
Valley. Three buildings were destroy­
ed lust week, including the station  
house at Dowser, w ithout uny appar­
ent cause.
The Fraser River m unicipalities are 
nothing if r 0 t persevering. The Delta 
Board of Trade is the la test river in­
terest to renew its agitation to have 
the river channel Improved. At its 
lust m eeting, the first of the year 
for the new board, the first com m it­
tee appointed wsb the com m ittee to 
take up the Fraser River improve­
m ents. ' t
• •  •
It is probable th a t the C. N. R. and 
G. N. It. w ill run th eir  trains over 
the same line from Hope to  a point 
near the Sumns River, owing to  the 
cost of the purchase of the r igh t-  
of-w ay through th e Chilliwack val­
ley. The C N. R. now  has 1150 men 
at w ork betw een Hope and Popcurn, 
and excellent progress is beihg made 
on the grade of the new line.
The body of George Henry Kirby, 
the 10-year-old son of a local resident 
was found in the woods on the banks 
of the Harrison River, near Agassiz, 
on the afternoon of April 18th. A 
rifle bu llet had penetrated his right 
tem ple. It is supposed th at the rifle  
w as accidently discharged while the 
youth w as climbing over a log. Young 
Kirby le ft  home on a hunting trip  
on Monday.
Iron ore deposits of more than con­
siderable promise have long been 
known to  ex ist on Fenw ick Mountain 
near Bull River Falls, but because of 
their rem oteness from railways, they  
have received but lit t le  general a t­
tention . These deposits have been 
carefully investigated  for future a- 
vailability, and w ill be brought in 
touch of transportation by the con­
stru ction  of the K ootenay Central 
railway
Mr. Charles Richardson of Anriacis 
Island had a narrow escape from  
drowning in the Fraser on W ednes-
• t m  IC E L 6 W M A  C d t m iB ft  A ffft a f U t f A O A t f  6 lW ? 0 A ftfH 8 f
n e w s o f t h e I o m inT o n
! W IDSflOAV, a?, 1011
a few  days ago a shipm ent of 50,000 dfly a£ternoon. He w as in a m otor  
trees was rejected. This shows the launblh and had j ust passed the tug  
care th a t is being taken in inspection. | CUve w ie n  Captain C hester Coutts of
th a t boat saw  the launch, which wasThe G . T. P. railw ay survey party; 
w hich w intered a t Crow's Bar, has  
m oved to  Chimney Creek, where they  
are aw aiting the arrival of an auxili­
ary force before resum ing the loca­
tion of the Fort George-Vancouver 
branch line of the G. T. P. A Mon 
treal dispatch sta tes  th at "ah offi­
cial announcem ent of the intention  
of the Grand Trunk Pacific to  pro­
ceed th is-y ea r  w ith  the construction  
of the Fort George-Vancouver branch 
may be expected very shortly . It is 
learned, th at actual grading on the 
Vancouver branch w ill be under way  
th is  summer, m ost of the surveys 
having been com pleted.
• ‘ •  m
T hat the coming season w ill be one 
of the busiest in the history .of the 
lum ber industry of the Pacific coast, 
and w ill also see one of the. largest 
ou tp u ts ever made in one .sea so n  in 
B ritish  Columbia, w as the statem ent 
mnde on Friday by Mr. G McKay, 
provincial tim ber inspector. From ad­
vices received at th e  offices of the  
tim ber departm ent, preparations are
heavily laden, go down by the stern . 
Mr. Richardson, the only occupant, 
came to  th e  surface w ith  a chicken 
coop to  support him. Casting aside 
her tow  th e  tug proceeded to his 
rescue, e ffectin g  th is  ju st a s  Mr. 
Richardson, thoroughly exhausted, 
w as releasing his hold on the frail 
support. (
mm' ' *
The B ritish  Pacific Coal Company, 
Lim ited, Of Vancouver, w ill commence 
developm ent w ork early n ext m onth  
on its  coal areas, com prising .8,320  
acres on th e  shores of Skidegate In­
le t, a t the south end of Graham Is ­
land of th e Queen C harlotte group. 
It is expected  th at by next.O ctob er  
the mine w ill be in condition to m ain­
tain daily shipm ents of 200 tons, 
which w ill be increased*gradually un­
til the output reaches 1,000 tons dail- 
y. The property has been favourably  
reported upon by Mr. Alex. Faulds, 
M. E., a w ell-know n coal expert w ith  
a wide experience in Sootland, Can­
ada and th e United' S tates. Upon the
The giant ice-shoves on the Ht. 
Lawrence are not expected to cause 
uny dutnuge th is season.
m m m
The Grenville and Carillon Railroad 
which runs ulong the north shore o:‘ 
the Ht. Lawrence to O ttaw a, has been 
acquired by Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Mann.
m s m
The voters of Ht. John, N. B., have 
cast their ballots in favour of a com­
mission form of governm ent, the new 
system  to go into e ffect one year 
hence.
m m m
All the boats of the Northern Nav­
igation Co. .on the Lake Superior 
run w ill shortly  be fit te d  w ith Mur- 
conl w ireless apparatus. They will 
thus be in constant touch w ith Port 
Arthur. ..
m m m
The sm allpox epidemic which was 
supposed • to be under control has 
broken out afresh in Fox Creek and 
Buleseck, suburbs of, Moncton, N.B., 
and a dozen or more fam ilies are a f­
fected, there being in all about 40 
oases. Three oases are also reported  
in the east end of the city  among the 
cotton workers. The school houses in 
the suburbs a ffected  have been d o s ­
ed. Reports from K ent County, 
where the disease has been prevalent, 
show th at there are s till many cases. 
In moBt cases, however, the disease is 
bf a very mild type. .
Professor J. M. Robertson, Chair­
man of the Royal Commission on 
Technical T raining and on Industrial 
Education, has cabled Mr. Mackenzie 
King, M inister of L.-bour, to the e f­
fect th at the members of the commis­
sion were presented by Lord S trath -  
cona to  the R ight Honourable Lew is 
Haroourt, Secretary of S ta te  for the. 
Colonies, and had received an assur­
ance from the Colonial Secretary of 
the cordial assistance of the Govern­
ment of Great Britain in the endea­
vour to secure all inform ation which  
they required, not only in the United  
Kingdom and Ireland, but also so far 
as possible ou th e continent of E u­
rope.
* * •
The departm ent of Marine and 
Fisheries has ju st issued to  the pu­
blic a m ost valuable volum e in the  
official record of th e  cruise of th e  
Canadian steam er A rctic to  the nor­
thern w aters of Canada, in 1908 and 
1909, under the command of Captain 
J. E. Bernier. W hile the book itse lf  
is based upon th e official report of 
Captain Bernier, it  is really the w ork  
of Mr. W. W. Stum bles, of the Mar­
ine Departm ent, w ho has taken Cap­
tain  Bernier s story  and made it a 
com plete history of Arctic explora­
tion to date. The volum e is illustra­
ted  w ith  a w ea lth  of photographs 
both of places, persons and records, 
which w ill make it of extrem e value 
to  the historian in years to come
being made by m ost of the lumber a d v ice 'o fM r. Faulds developm ent op- 
concerns. operating on the w est coast erations w ill be concentrated on a 
of Vancouver Islin ^ , and on the north tw elve-foot seam of anthracite run- 
coast of the mainland for a very nin« from  8 5  to 93 Per cen t- in fixed
hchvy season’s work, many of them  
increasing the capacity of their plants | 
to  the ex ten t of doubling their ou t­
put.
In consequence of the high tension  
of public opinion at Prince Rupert 
w ith  regard to  the strike th a t has 
bo seriously disturbed th a t northern  
tow n  during rcoent weeks, and the  
consequently lessened likelihood of se-
carbon w ith  a low percentage of ash.
The new  C. P R, sta tio n  at Fort 
William, which has ju st been comple­
ted a t a cost of $125,000, was for­
mally opened last week. The stru c­
ture, of brick and stone, is one of the 
most modern in America 
- •  •  •  '
The London Tim es says th a t it is 
seriously to  be hoped froim every
curing an absolutely im partial and p o p t of view  th a t tim e w ill dispose 
disin terested  jury, it^has been decid- of the rum ours th a t Sir W ilfrid Lau- 
ed oy th e Attorney-General to grant rier may be absent from  th e Imper-
a ohange of venue under which the  
series o f str ik ers’ cases from Prince 
Rupert w ill be brought to Victoria 
for tria l a t the general Court of As- 
izes to  be held during May. The ma- 
ority of the cases from Prince Ru- 
ert are for intim idation, assault, re- 
istance, etc ., a lth ough  tw o of the ar- 
ested  str ik ers are held for attem pted  
urder, in th eir  a tta ck  upon the 
olicc forces already described in press 
spntohes. . ,
ial conference, for th e Canadian- A- 
merican trea ty  is th e  outw ard visible 
Sign th a t a new era in Imperial poll- ' 
tics has dawned, and it  is of the u t­
most im portance thait S ir \ W ilfrid' ' v, '
Laurier should be present, being, , as 
he is, n o t only th e principal author  
of the agreem ent, but the oldest and 
m ost distinguished member of the  
conference and th e spokesman * par 
excellence for nationalism  in th e Do­
minion | > ,V . { , f
Sm allpox in O ttaw a is increasing. 
There are now 41 cases. Mr. P. H. 
Brice, of the Ontario board of health , 
in a 'letter to the press, urges the im­
portance of issuing at once a pror 
clam ation calling for a general v a c ­
cination act in the city. H e says thait. 
upon the mayor and city  council rests  
"a very serious responsib ility.” He 
quotes a num ber of s ta tis tic s  to  prove 
the efficiency of vaccination against 
smallpox, and recalls th e outbreak in 
M ontreal in 1885, w hen "• hrough the 
preaching of one French and one En­
glish  ‘physician” vaccination had been 
wholly neglected . I t w as not un­
til Sir Francis Hinch contracted the 
disease, supposedly on a s tree t car, 
and died, th a t th e alarm  became gen­
eral.
•  ■ • •
A R. N. W. M . P . patrol which le ft  
Dawson City la st February for Fort 
McPherson,, came across th e  bodies o f  
Constables Kinney: and Taylor, 85  
m iles from the fort, and a littlei fu r­
th er on discovered th e  bodies of In­
spector F itzgera ld  and ex-constable  
Carter. Much a n x iety  has been felt 
for the lit tle  party under Inspector 
Fitzgerald  and th e  new s created no 
surprise in officia l circles. The party  
got lost on the w ay south  to  Daw­
son and perished of cold and starva­
tion. They ate all their dogs, fifteen  
in number, and s tr u g g le !  gam ely to  
the b itter end. T he tragedy is one of 
the w orst in th e history of the force. 
The relief patrol w hich made th e dis­
covery, broke a ll records for the  
home trip, travelling  en tire ly  by dog. 
train . ..
TH E P E O P LE ’ S S T O R E
L A D IE S !
GENTLE SPRING
Is now here, and so are all our
New Goods
All the newest things in Muslins, Poplinettes, Ginghams and 
other wash goods. A  full assortment of all the best 
, English prints.
All the .newest patterns and styles in Dress Goods. In fact 
the, largest selection ever shown before in Kelowna.
Spring suits in beautiful shepherd checks, diagonal serges, etc. All made 
up in the very latest style. Skirts in an endless variety of styles in all the lead­
ing colours. Blouses m endless array direct from all the leading manufacturers.
Our lines of
Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery and Whitewear
were never more complete than they are now.
All the latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts, Hair Accessories, etc., arriving 
by every express. W e are showing a very fine line of W aterproofs and Dust 
Coats. Som ething real new.
N o  trou b le  to  s h o w  g o o d s , c o m e  in  and  in s p e c t  our Stock*
We G u a ra n tee  ev ery th in g . G o o d s  
n o t-s a t is fa c to r y , m o n e y  refu n d ed  •
i
H eadquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 314
ON CALL NIGHT AND DAY
U N D E R  T  A  K I N  G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R
D one at reasonable prices by
R. M I N N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
TO M A TO
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
D iscount for e a r ly  o rd e rs
If. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
’Phone 88. Shop in Jam es B ros.’ Building, Pendozi S t., Kelowna.
R ough  or D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., Ltd .
J. M. CROFT
B ootm aker and R ep a ire r
M a te ria l an d  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of the B est : :
B ern ard  Ave. - - K elo w n a
• • • • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the old stand: in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
COLLETT BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
BUDDEN, SO N S & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cal riape Pain ters.
B oats re p a ire d  and  p a in te d .
KELOWNA, B.C.
Oregon Grown
F ru it  T re e s
Send me your tree bill for my estim ate  for fall 
1910 and spring 1911.
- I  furnish the Very F inest G rade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery S tock.
\
Catalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent for the Albany Nurseries, I n c ,  
A lbany, Oregon.
I have j’u st received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
placed on the Okan­
agan Lake. T hey  
are fast, pretty and 
behave well in rough 
weather.
I have also a stock of the 
£ celebrated Peterborough
CANOES & SKIFFS
‘ \ Look in  an d  ex am ine  m y stock
♦
♦A
♦
X
‘ * B e rn a rd  Ave., K e lo w n a, B .C. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Make your Wants Known
In  O nr W a n t A d s . C o lu m n
